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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THEtNE INSTITUTE OO.

1135 Broadway, St. Jm Build-Ing- ,

New York.
forth Treatment and cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUW AND MORPHINE HABITS,

NO HYPODKKMIC INJECTION'S.
A rF.KFECT HOME THFATMKNT OK

AKVASTAOFS

TRY

ARf.lSTROtiG'S
ELlULSIOi!

OF

PURE
HORWEGIAfl

COD LIVER OIL

Wi'h Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda for

COUGHS, COLDS
& GENERAL

DEpiLITY.
SOc a bottle.
Manufactured by

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
i)Ki;f;iT.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes--, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;-NEATLYDO- NE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

flousoH and Lots unci lots without Houses.
Duttlur lu all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crlssmnn House.

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Aim ami Fourth streets

MTLFOKD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Boat Houtor nnd Fuel isuver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

ce::e::t nooriiio
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
I wo :ires In one
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Tuition Absolutely Free
f'!lt St I'lydilshrit g Shite .mi,i:,1 Silmi.l.

Th0r-Vftn- ..f I. lis ..f... 'I l.. I.HI ..t!.t!p3
this "I a li ;i.; r f i.i' ' M. A. ,1

nn lull mil.inm i!.,. rnii.ni d Tin in
lllU .! ! K KK rtil! In in n 5. .a
I'l :l i.T wrrl, ii lull
lilais niMn-s- IJI' l) 1'. Hi HI, I'i inci..il

FOR SAr

lisiraco
at lowest rates on dwell-

ings and other property-S- ee

.Ryman & Wells.
Agents,

Milford, Pa.

OLD 1 1 ELI A RLE

PENNSYLVANIA

COMPANIES.

Table
Daintic

Fresh groceries.
Gunned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

-

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost, no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more dnraMe. Don't invest
money in a monument Ik;-fo- re

investigating the claims
of White Bronze. "Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

Blue Front Stablos,
Port Jervis. N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaor's Union House
Koad, earring), draft mid farm
horses for sain. Exchanges iiiado.
A lare stock from whie1i to make
elections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

E'.i" 1,,, I C.T.tar r - t1- -
arc the most fatal of all dis
eases.

KW C":E Is a
lULLl 0 trsntcsd P.:x:;!j

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

TRICE 50c and $J.0O.
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HANHYSTON.

S Si'-i- .:it ! im iff, only il ni;;ii-tt- T

of Hanifl 15. Iittimoi-- of I

w.n tinili'tl In tirirriitirc to Mr.
All" ft U'iUon of I i'lninunk, I'n., ;it

Port Jfi-v- on tlx- - llli iiwt. Tin-hiiil-

is one of our iimt
,otin hi.lics of is town Mini

frit'tnls wish her untiouiK If.l
fuliin Im jipiiifss.

W'ilH'ltn l!fv:n of Ivlon will lie
tmilftl in nirtrriajrr to Mi--- s Kintiiii
Mfi-lii)- of Witlpiifk on t!ic Inst,
as "r iinnoniii'f nif nt. I'.otli yoiin
lioojilf itrc liinhly ttci'iucd In tliis
Viillcy and I wi li Diciti all tin; luip-pii-

ss inhiKinahle in advance, if that
is if rmis-ilil- i'.

Mis. .Mt'Kffby arrived home on
Tluii'day last from New York, leiw-i- n

her little hoy in the hospital.
She reports him as licintf roiitentfil
ami his cns( projrri'Sslnjr nicely.

It Is annottiH'cd that town nifetinr
w ill he held nt Linton this spring.
It would he a very (food idea to vote
an appropriation at the ensuing elec-

tion for (ho IniiMiny; ,f n tow n hall,
the same to he placed at I.iyton, Unit
tieinj; In the centre of the town.
When this is mentioned there will he
kickers and these same kickers would
kick if placed in the front rows of
the heavenly kingdom.

I thought they didn't chase deer
In Pike county nnd yet H couple of
men below Diiiiiuins chased n deer
into the J elii are and when it took
refuse near the Jersey shore wanted
u Jersey man to shoot it. lie fright-
ened it and when it reached the 1'ike
county side (hose men and dogs
drove it hack Into the rivt nuid w hen
the Jeiseymaii last saw it it was go-

ing down stream too exhausted to
get out on the Ice nnd no doubt
drowned.

.Mrs. Mary A. I.ilts, widow of
Jacob Litts, deceased, died at her
resilience near Lnytou on Saturday
afternoon aged about f)l) years. She
was a very ind ustrious woman and
leaves one son, Hartley, at home nnd
one daughter, Lizzie, wife of Mercer
Jagger of Dingmans, la.

In looking over u time table issued
by 1 lahne & Co. of Newark I find
that 200 passenger trains leave New-
ark for New York every 2 1 hours
and the same number pass through
Newark from New York on the var-
ious toads through that city.

Frank Major of Layton will leave
on Friday of this week to accept a
position at Chatham, N. J. I' rank's
jolly face will he missed and I am
afraid I will miss the music of his
harmonica but his employer can rest
assured of having a first class man in
any position lie may be called upon
to (ill.

There is a bill now before the New
Jersey legislature which if passed
will require hunters to
take out a license costing flO, and
fifty cents additional to pay the
county clerk for his trouble. This
bill will not henefit us at all for it

majority of foreign hunters come
from the cities in the eastern part of
the state. The license must contain
the name, age, place of business and
residence! with personal description
as nearly as may be, etc., etc. That
sounds n little like a passport to (Jer-mnn-

Vas sgeu sie, II. L.?
In Looking over your list of oflieers

elected in Tike, l'orter township
must be a .Smith heaven for it is
Smith all the time. I am told there
ire not voters enough in that town
to fill all the oflices hence if a man
plays his cards just right he can hold
a half dozen, as for instance, II. E.
Smith.

Arthur Layton of Walpack w as
unhooking bis team when one kicked
striking him almost squarely in the
face. .(Me heel c.ilk struck between
Ihe nose and mouth making a nasty
wound mid knocking out some teeth.
The too calk struck him on the fore-

head causing a Ii.td cut there but
last reports say he is g tting along
very well.

The Travis game case up in Mon-

tague is atliacling a good deal of at-

tention as the puni-hnie- nt is thought
to be excessive and all for the -

' "

j Colds j
l"'"'r'--i IP'.' 1, '

1 bad a tcrri' le cnlJ and could
hardly breathe. I then tr:cd Aer's
Chen y t'ectonl and it (jive me

rclirf."
V. C. Layton. Sidtll, 111.

How will your cojp,h
be tonight ? Worse, prob-
ably, i or it's first a co!J,
then a cour,h, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Couo;hs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Aycr's Cherry Pec-
toral.

1

''i-'e- hooting of nni' .ii If (lie
pen lilies of iw ha I hern enforced tl)

Sandy-to- n in similar cases, Newton
jail would have had plenty of ill
iiialrs. It would lo ,1; as inhere Is a

little spile win k at til" hottom of the
whole huiness, nnd that is prohahly
the c.i'ie.

The Martha Washington musicale
at lr. Hughes' on Friday eve was
well attended considering (lie awful
storm of that evening. Had the
weather been fair the crowd would
have been immense. It will be re-

peated on Tuesday evening of this
week.

I was very forcibly reminded that
death Is in our midst at till times.
In looking over the officials; elected
at our spring election of 1K77 I found
20 elected at that tiuie had passed
away. Here and there one drops by
the way and it is only by looking
back that one sees the extent of the
work of thetiiim 1'eaper.

Kston (). Van Sickle of Layton re-

ceived a very fine hunting case gold
watch on Friday last, a present from
an uncle living oh the Pacillc slope.
It- is a beauty.

In looking over our town state-
ment for 100I-- 2 I find one keeper of
a watering (rough Is allowed $:? for
maintaining it and said trough a
good part of the time has no water
in and when there is it is frozen up
s i us to be of no use to the public.
Yet he gets F.ach township is
allowed three public watering
troughs and the person maintaining it
is paid f:t for doing so. Now w here
are the claimants for the other two?
For examining roads $ I, that is good.
Hut what roads! There Is another
bill I would like to s i.v a word about
hut somebody would get mad if I

did, so I will refrain.
A Hainesville load of young peo-

ple passed through here the other
night and because some little boys
snowballed them they wanted to
fight. They must travel on their
muscle up Ilainesville way hut went
Layton tire out of the pugilistic ring
for good.

M ATA MORAS.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Elizibeth
Sheppard of Mitnmorns took place,
last Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
her home. Rev. V. E. Foe, to of the
Baptist church of Fort Jervis had
chaiffo of the services. Bmutiful
flowers from the family and friends
were placed on the casket. Mrs.
Sheppard will be sadly missed in
her late homo. Sha was a kind
ind nffuetionate mother. Her re-

mains were laid nt rest in Laurel
Urove cemetery. The following
were the s : A. B ileh,
'L H. Lington, J. Preseott, N.
Mondon, E. Patterson and E. Sharp.

Martin Kelly of Lansing, Mich,,
who has been visiting his uncle,
Horace D.ivey, on Cookson street,
returned homo Wednesday.

Miss Alpha Hill who has beon the
Sliest of her to aunts, Miss Hill
mil Mrs. Horn, ou Third street, has
returned home. Miss Minnie Hill
accompanied her as far as Jersey
City.

Mrs. John Wonnncott and daugh-
ters loft town today for Honosdale
to visit friends and relatives.

Tho D dawnre Carom club met on
Friday evening at the homo of A.
E. Sowlea on Adams street. Not-
withstanding tho severe storm,
there were 12 members present.
I'ho evening was passed very pleas-
antly

Washington's birthday wa? d

fit the M.itatiioras high
chool Friday afternoon with

exorcises in tho various
rooms. Prof. Houck gave a very
pleasing program in his room. Mr.
Molouy's pupils united with the
pupils in Prof. Houek's room.

Tho 10 cent ten nt Prescott's hall
Wednesday evening 'under the
auspices of the L. C. U. was very
well attended. The proceeds last
evening nnd on Tuesday evening
will amount to i'27. The ladies feel
very much ple.is.:d with their two
evenings' work. Tho calieo carni-
val was a suueoss bjtli socially and
liuaiiciully.

Hut Nichols of Now York City
spent Sunday with Irs parents on
Washington street.

J. Wallace Van Gordon jf New
York 'city spent Sunday with bis
parents on IV. luylvuma avenue.

Tho lihie Kibbon Lodge had a
sleighrido to Milford Monday eve.
uiug. About 20 members were in
the party with a few invited guests.
Ihey met at the Hope church' par
sonage at 5 30 i. tu. Mr Allen fur- -

nished the sluig'i Their destina
tion was .Mrs. Wid C lurtnght's. u'
former resident of Matamoras, but
now of Miifoi l, Mrs. Coiirtrigiit
entertained her young friends in a
plea-an- t manner. Nice refresh-
ments wera served. All reached
home in safety having had a uiot
enjoyable tune.

The Literary K K'iul club's tdcigh-rid- e

has positioned.
.Vi-- s M .it tie Kt-y- of New Yoi k

city has be 'il isiUuij her siUter,

M is N"llie, on Liver si r t, who is
ill. She returned to hm home on
M eiday.

Mrs Charles Court nuht has been
spending some tiin i in Port. Jeivls
insisting in takin; cire of her
mother, Mrs. A lius, win is ill at
her home ou Delaware street.

Mrs. Minor of Coohocton
arrived in town on Monday and is nt
the homo of Miss Nellie Keyes on
Hiver street.

Miss Frances M mm of Nut York
city, who has been tho guest of lier
cousin, Mrs. M itt. Curtis, on Monroe
street for a few days, returned home
Monday.

Oenrgn Keyes of New York City
spent Washington's birthday and
Sunday with his family herj.

Mrs. Ellsworth II. Hill of Middle-town- ,

N. Y., who was culled to at-

tend the funeral of her mother,
Mrs. Sheppard, returned homo on
Monday. Her hushniil returned
a fnw days ago.

The fbisy Haes society met at the
home of Miss Beulah Owens on Jef-
ferson street.

Tho L. C. U. society met this
week nt the homo of Mrs. John
Wood on Jefferson street.

Harry Clawsnn of Jersey City
passed Washington's birthday nnd
Sunday nt his home on Main street.

George Martin of the New York
post office spent Sunday with his
parents on Adams street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Fitzlmgh and
daughter, Loin, of Jersey City, who
have been visiting nt River View
Villa on Jefl'ersou Btreet, left for
their homo Sunday.

A number of Matamoras people
took in tho excursion on AVashing-ton'- s

birthday totlin city.
Rev. II. W. Gross, pastor of Hope

church, left town Monday to nttentl
the Evangelical ciiifereneo which
moots nt Hazalton, Pa., this week.

The Blue R'bbin L i lge met Mon-

day morning at Hope church par-
sonage on account of the pastor,
who fyis charge of it, leaving town.

High mass was calebrate l b th
nf?;rnii g and evening at St. Joseph's
church Sunday. Rev. Father Treis
had charge of the services.

The men's annual supper at h

church took place last Thurs-
day night. There was a goodly num.
ber in attendance. The men with
their white caps and white aprons
attended to their friends in grand
style. Everything good to eat was
on tho tables and the supper was
the best ever given in the chnreh.
The proceeds amount to "Mn
Sweet" and her seven charming
daughters appeared at 8 o'clock.
Their names wero : Arininty Ann,
Betsy BeliniTa, Caroline Cordelia
and Dorothy Dililah, twins, Elizi-
beth Eliza, Francis Fndry. and the
youngest was Gloriana Gadabout.
They all made a very nice appear-
ance. "Ma Sweet" told all the good
qualities that each of her daughters
had. It was a very interesting
family. The dialogue wns well
taken by all and well rendered. Tho
male, quartet sang sonio selections,
which wore very much enjoyed.
Friends from Germnutown and Port
Jervis were in attendance.

MexicAn Syrup for Cj'ighi, Etc.
The people demand a cough rem-

edy that tastes good, cures quickly,
nnd only costs twenty five cents.
Remember, snob a remedy is Mexi-
can Syrup fjr Coughs. Colds and
Consumption. Physicians recom-
mend it to their patients, for no
other reason, than that it has prov-
en more healing than any other
medicinal compound, when the
lungs are affected and a cough is
troublesome. Many families al ways
have a bottle in the house for, taken
in time, it never fails to euro quick-
ly ami thoroughly.

Be Wise in Time.
Many parents do not know that

their chilil is sickly and cross and
fretful, simply because they fail to
irivo it some of" that Rplendiit remedv
called Mother's Worm Syrup to kill
and expel from its little stomach
nnd bowels tiie worms, that are the
cause of its distress Worms have
hrnnsrht tunny a little loved one to a
bed of sickness nnd to its grave,
that a bottle of this remedy
would have saved.

Enjoy Lite. "

Have von got, tho blues? Would
n't you be nio! e happv and hopeful
if your liver was a littio bit morn
active and vonr bowels not quite so
cons.! mated.' Hotter take a Mexican
Root Pill. Only 2j cents a box,

Many Suft'.r.
There is much pain in this world

There are so many cacses for physi-
cal distress; Boncaohe is terrible.
Nerveaehe is awful. Why not, use
that he.t of all internal or external
cires f..r pai!i called (looch's tuick
Relief ? Only i'."i cents.

Don't N'ofc-ltj- Your Blood.
Impure blood causes ba:l health,

(iooch's Sir-a.anl- la alwavs cures
impure blooil, iielie.itecl hy sores,
weakness or pain. No other sarsa--

inila or hloo.l imnlieino is so safe,
so sure, so tjuiek to cure.

PiU-in- a Cuive Piles!
Moie-- rcf utiileil if it ever fails.
A. i e cures Chills ami Ft-vc-
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fiSy Next Door

OF ALL FLOUR."

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

HAY.

When

Hello

SAWXILL MILL, MILFORD,

Shoos.
fewest Styles Best Shapes.

fost Attractive Prices.

Ladies' Radcliff, WiSateed, $2.50

Men's Zebu, Co"" G"llSedi $2,50

All

Dry

General Line Goods Meet Your
Wants

&

Pa.

A
Pure

OIL
With Lime and Soda

12-o- z. for SOc.
Carefully H. E.

Woolen Dress Goods,

Flannels
Wall Paper & Window Shades,

Shoes, all styles sizes,
Fine Mackerel &

Paints Oils,
Asbestos & Paper.

. & G.
PA.

V

62.

"BEST

and

any

No. come

S

Rubbers, Sizes.

Gloves, Hosiery, Goods,
Groceries, Hardware.

-- Armstrong
Milford,

SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Norwegian

COD LIVER
Hypophosphites of

A bottle
Emerson Co., p!3jSI

NEW
Fall Winter-Good- s.

and Underwear,

and

Groceries, Bloaters,
and

Roofing Sheathing

MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD,

auaoe

CJI

to Hotel Fauohoro..

0 ina mra

Harford Milford, Pa.

THEN SEE

3

DEALERS IN
FINE GROCERIES, FLOUR, PURE COFFEES AND
SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
A Complete Assortmsnt of the Delicacies Us-

ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods
Delivered Promptly Free of Expense.

Telephone

DO YOU EXPERT TO

need

PA

St.,

BUILD?

A. D. BROWN and SO
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion civen and work Guaranteed.
OFFICE, Crown's Duildinj, Milford, Pa.

Mi'


